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ISpass-faiI
bycouncil nose

While SU election cumpuigns
inintuin monetury »urrers'

By BETH WINTERINGHAM and BETH NILSEN
Students' council accepted the principle of an honors-pass-

fail system in a hairbreadth vote Monday night.
Councillors voted 12-11 with three abstentions in favor of

a resolution to abolish the stanine system.
David Leadebeater, who favors

a simple pass-fail method, said
"ýexams are one way of containmng

9tudents, keeping themn in certain
patterns, and rigidifying them." He
thinks pass-faii would lessen the
importance of exams.

According to Arts rep Bill Brad-
ley, who helped propose the new
system to council, "We shouid
strive to better the educationai
system, and 1 believe it is obvious
that the honors-pass-faii systemn
would reduce pressure and com-
petitive atmosphere and stîli pro-
vide a better mearis of evaluation."

Several motions were put for-
ward by Bill Bradley and Jeff
Caskenette that campaign expenses
for council elections be drasticaily
reduced or abolished. Ail faiied to
pass.

"l arn at a complete ioss to
understand why some councillors
refuse to work for just and equal
elect ion procedures. By maintain-
ing such barriers it wili continue
to bc possible for the f ew fortun-
aie students with financiai means
to run a phony poster campaign
to get in office. There are so many
b)etter and fairer ways of bringing
the issues to the students, through
The Gateway and an active sched-
uled debate carnpaign throughout

Studets' union Iohhy
for drinikiyg on camnpus

The Students' Union Lobby for
drinking on Campus is now under-
way. For the next few months,
Student Union members will be
approaching Alberta M.L.A.'s with
their case for a change in the Pro-
vincial Liquor Regulations. This is
fecesary if the proposed addition
to the S.U.B. is to have a Pub.
Union members of votîng age who
are interested in working on this
IObhY are asked to notify Dave
Manning, Public Relations Direc-
tor for the Students' Union.

Students union
off!iiai notice

There will be a referen-
dum dealing with SUB ex-
pansion on Friday, January
23. Ail full members of the
students' union are eligibie
to vote. The officiai wording
Of the referendum is as fol-
Iows:

Do you favor an expansion
or the Students' Union Build-
inlg which will require an
'Ofrease of three dollars ($3)
il, students' union fees?

Yes No
-Derek Bulmer

Returning Officer

focal points of the campus during
the week," Mr. Bradley said later.

In frustration, Jerry Riskin and
Mr. Bradley put forth a motion that
"the executive positions be put up
for sale and go to the highest bid-
der, and that the monies collected
be given to the Native Peopie's
Defense Fund." No vote was taken.

Councii rejected the idea of a
party system in council elections.
"I thimk we have enough bulîshit
politics without a lot of bulishit
parties," stated Commerce rep.
William Heslup. "I wouid prefer a
personality contest where a guy
'does his thing' to a party."

Council did favour the reorga-
nizing and expanding of the coun-
cil executive. The offices of presi-
dent, academic vîce-president, and
external vice-president wouid be
retained unchanged. Commissioners
of activities, finance, education,
and communications wouhd re-
place and add to the functions of
oid positions.

Councillors freeiy voted money
out of students' union coffers to
such projects as a Wilfred Watson
play ($1,600), "Up Against the
Wall, Qedipus" to be shown in
SUB.

CKSR, the campus radio station,
was granted funds to operate an
FM station, in the event that they
received a government licence to
do so. Making an FM stereo sta-
tion operationai would cost aimost
$50,000. An ordinary FM station
wouid cost at least hall of this
amount. An addîtional yearly op-
erating budget of $23,500 was also
approved.

Council refused to grant $300
for sending engineering undergra-
duates to a conference. Treasurer
Dennis Fitzgerald imformed coun-
cillors that two representatives
were aiready being financed by
the Engineering Undergraduate
Society.

Rates in the SUB games area
wili go up, council decided. Curling
sheets will now cost $8 for stu-
dents and $10 for faculty. Billiards
tables wili be $1.20 per hour, and
shuffieboard 80 cents per hour.
Bowling rates remain unchanged.

These increases will give coun-
cil an additional $8,000 revenue in
1970-71.

-Dave Hebditch photos
"TO HAVE A PH.D. OR PUBLICATIONS WOULD HAVE ASSURED TENURE

.. nsteud 1 worked hard ot teaching"

Philosophyprofkemup denied tenure-
no exact reuson given for dedision

By JUDY SAMOIL
U of A philosophy prof essor

Ted Kemp has been denied tenure.
Althoiigh Mr. Kemp has mot been
given an exact reason, he feels
it is because he does flot have a
Ph.D. and has mot published art-
icles in scholastic journais. Dr. D.
E. Smith, Dean of Arts, declined
to comment on reasons for the
denial of tenure. He merely said
it is a confidential matter between
himnseif and Mr. Kemp.

PROF. TED KEMP
.. wiII appeal decision

Two Black Panthers surrender
OTTAWA (CUP) Two Black

Panthers who escaped* an Ottawa
police raid ast September surren-
dcred to Chicago police Jan. 14.

Robert Bruce, 23, chairman of
the west suburban Chicago branch
of the Panthers, and Nathaniel
Junior, 24, Panther field secretary,
were the objects of an Ottawa
search in September, ahong with
Panther captain of defence Merill
Harvey, 23.

Police claimed to find weapons
and explosives in their Ottawa
dwelling.

American oficials had charged
Bruce with jumping bail, kidnap-
ping and assauit with intent to
commit murder. Junior was char-
ged with bond default for failure
to, appear in court in connection
wîth an alleged attempt to pur-
chase machine guns.

The head of the Philosophy de-
partment, Arthur Cody, was mot
availabie for comment.

When Mr. Kemp first came to
the campus f rom teaching with
the public school board, he agreed
with the philosophy department he
would compiete his Ph.D. in two
years. He bas finished the course
requirements and passed his can-
didacy oral examination, but has
mot written the thesis for it.

He had intended to work at his
Ph.D. requirements, but during the
intervening years there were diffi-
culties in the department over the
denial of tenure to two members.
Mr. Kemp agreed wîth the depart-
ment in that instance, however,
there were after-effects making
things difficult, he said.

After that, he sirnply changed
his priorities. "I decided flot to put
that effort in. In a way I was un-
realîstic. I had a pretty good no-
tion that to have a Ph.D. or publi-
cations wouid have assured ten-
ure." Instead, he said, "I worked
hard at teaching."

The vote in the department
tenure advisory committee was
apparently split in a 4-4 tie, with
one-haîf wanting to deny tenure
and the other haîf wanting an
additional probationary period. The
tie-breaker was cast by departmnent
chairman Dr. Cody.

Mr. Kemp says he was stunned
to learn that there was mot suffi-
cient pro-tenure sentiment to sup-
port him. After a number of years
teaching evening and summer
credit, and the years since he has
been here fuli-time, he finds it
absurd for the comrnittee mot to
recommend tenure.

The action of the two under-
graduate students on the commit-
tee surprised him. "If the students
were being represented, I shouid
have got at least two votes. On,
the balance, students approve of
my teaching." The two represen-
tatives did mot vote in favor of
tenure since there were no votes
for that option.

Criteria for tenure selection are
outlined in the Faculty Handbook
and are a balance of performance
in teaching, profession and society
at large, said Dean Smith, with
various weights on different sec-
tions.

In dîscussing his intention ta
appeai the decision, Mr. Kemp
commented, "I think both commiît-
tees showed a faulty sense of
priorities in the application of cri-
teria to my case. I think my service
to the university and to the com-
munity was enough to justify ap-
pointment without definite term in
1967 when I first came ta the
campus."'

Mr. Kemp has already corne up
for tenure decision once before in
1967-68 and was given one-year
probation until 1968-69. I thit
year he was asked ta take advan-
tage of a moratorium of tenure
proceedîngs as there was no one
in the department with tenure at
that tarne.

There were six other philosophy
lecturers up for tenure this year.
An unconfirmed report has been
that three received it, three were
given a postponement and one (Mr.
Kemnp) was refused.

Several students are upset at
the denial of tenure to Mr. Kemp
and action has been planned by
Carl Jensen and Gaye Lounsbury.
"We're hopeful to inform students
about what is going on, and that
they wihl provide a negative opin-
ion, by condenning the denial of
tenure ta one of the best teachers
on campus."

There is mot too much hope that
an appeai wiii change the decision,
he said. "Ilil seek. an appeal and if
I fail then lil pursue whatever
avenue cornes along." Even if he
worked and completed bis thesis,
Mr. Kemnp is certain there would
flot be a reversai on the decision.

When informing him of the deci-
sion, Dr. Cody had told him it was
a final determination of his situ-
ation in the philosophy department,
Mr. Kernp said.
More Tenure on page 8, and vlew-
points on pages 3 andi &

discrimination
is a

pigment of
your imagination
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short shortsI Regqisti
Registration is now under way

for Office Management and Con-
trol being offered by the Depart-
ment of Extension.

The course, whîch begins Jan.
26, will be taught by J. S. Morrili,
personnel manager, R. Angus Al-
berta Limited, and E. J. Wilcox,
data processing manager, R. Angus
Alberta Lîmited.

The course wilI preserit funda-
mental principles and successful
practices in supervision of office
functions and personnel fromn the
manager's point of view.

Mr. Morrill is the chairman of
the education committee of the
Personnel Association of Edmon-
ton and Mr. Wilcox is a data pro-
cessing consultant.

The course runs for ten Mondays
fromn 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. The fee is
$65 including text.

Detailed information is avail-
able by calling thse department at
439-2021, ext. 61.

vr now for Office Management and Con trol
TODAY

MATH- FILMS
The film "The Kayeya Problem wil

be shown loday andiornorraw, 2 p.m.
in CT-262.
IN THE YEAR 0F TUE PIG

The University Victnamrese prosent
the film "In the Yoar of thse Pig- ai
12 noon and at 8 p.m. In TL-11.
REASON AND VIRTUE

The Society for thse New Inteilectual
will present Nathaniei Brandons lec-
ture "Reason and Virtue- at 7 p.m.
in SUB 138.

WEDNESDAY
COHEN

Thse Bnal Brith Hiliel organizalion
willi present the Lite, Words and Music
of Leonard Cohen in readings, records
and fims at 7:30 p.m. in Sun 140.
Ftfreshmenis wili be served.
ST. JOE'S COLLEGE

Living, loving, sharing. Christian
commitment. ioading. siding, oncoura-
Ing. teamwork, learning, For Nortl
Turn on with involvoment! Wednes-
day ai 7:30 at St. Joseph's Coilege.
AUTO RALLYISTS

The Campus Auto Railylsis wiii hold
a general meeting for the purpose of
awarding prizos ai 7:30 p.m. in V-120.

THURSDAY
UNITED NATIONS CLUB MEETING

Thse United Nations Clubs wlll hold
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. tn the Medita-

tion Room. Two films on war wil bo
shown and thse general assombly will
bc dlscussed.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

A supper meeting wili bc held ai
5:30 p.m. in SUB 280.
TEACH-IN

Canadas raie in East African dovel-
opment will be the toplc of a teach-in
held ai 8 p.m. in Ed 129. Speakers will
include CUSO agriculturists, two stu-
dents from East Africa and a nutri-
tioniot, Dr. Stylos.

FRIDAY
PASSAGE DU RHINE

Thse film "Passa ge du Rhine" will
bc shown in French at 7:30 in Collego
St. Jean (8406 - 91 Ave.).
DEPARTMENT 0F PIiILOSOPHY

Thse noied philosopher, Profossor
Eilsco Vivas of Northwestern Univer-
sity, sponsored by thse philosophy de-
partiment, wili visit tise campus ta
spoak on "The Dignity of Art" ai 4
p.m. in T 14-6.

OTHERS
VGW

The Varsity Guest Weekead Comn-
milice needa people intoresiod in help-ing out on Fe bruary 5. 6, and 7 In van -ous activitios. If you are intoresied,
please sign up on the list in tise VGW
office on the second flion of SUB.
HINDU SOCIETY FLIGIIT TO INDIA

The f light beaves Edmonton on July

4 and Icaves India on August 28. It
travels via Montreal and Paris. More
information f rom Box AS 363, U of A
Post Office.

Prints for rent
Want a sure-fire way ta impress

your friends, entice that littie
froshie "up ta sec my etchings," or
just brighten up that overpriced
Garneau garret?

The SUB Art Gallery stili has a
large selection of prints for rent,
at a cost of $2 per terma. The prints
are ail framed, and may be kept
until May 15. According to Rose-
mary Allan, the evening attendant
at the Music Room and Gallery,
many students have already taken
advantage of the service. "Our
selection is not as large as what is
available in the fall, since a lot of
people keep their prints ail win-
ter," she said. The cost for renting
for two terms is $4.

There is littie problemn with
damage to the prints, Miss Allan
stated, but a lot of people are "a
littie tardy" about bringing them
back on time.

$AVE - $AVE - $AVE- $AVE

150/o

Student Discount
Discou-nt valid on tires and

al new merchandise
on presentation of ID card

Harvey's OK Tire Store
13th Avenue and 97th Street

Phs. 476-6464
$AVE - $AVE - $AVE - $AVE

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lersee'

B-Sc., O.D, F.A.AO.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

PAINTING EXHIBITION1
The Chinese Students' Ass,,lui0 0ris holding an exhibition of tr;. 'lonal

ýaminns in the SUB Art C;Ir
bce paint ings may be seen on w(,,kdaý's

tromil r. b ta9 p.m. and on weel
ends froin 1 ta 5 p.m.
JUDO CLUB

Anyone wishing to sell a idi, suit
please leave your name on the istIb
the general office In the PE bilding.
PRINTS FOR RENT

The SUB Art Gallery has e "ntis for
rent for $2 per torm. See V. Ru irk or
anybody in the art gallery.

IAA investigates
ZeiI's resig nation
at meeting today

The Industrial Arts Assnuiatjon
hopes to receive an officiai r eport
on the reasons behind the r's igna-
tion of Dr. Henry Ziel as head of
the vocational and industrial cdu-
cation department at U of A.

The association, which is rom -
posed of students in the eductition
faculty, will hold a meeting in
room 112, Education Building, ta-
day at 8 p.m. The report is to bo
tabled by the IA staff at this meet-
ing, according ta John Marianicz,
spokesman for the Industrial Arts
Association.

Professor Ziel read his letter of
resignation ta one of his classes
prior to submitting it ta his lac-
ulty, said Mr. Marianicz, however,
he gave no reason for the tesigna-
tion. He will remain on staff, and
his replacement as head has flot
been nameci.

Mr. Marianicz could suggest no
reason for Dr. Ziel's resignation.
"That is why we are holding the
meeting on Tuesday," he said.

Summier Plons Include

EXPO'70
Join IVCF in an Orient Tour

JuIy 29 - August 19, 1970
$1,299.00011ai nclusive trorm

(Vancouver)
Write: Dave B. Dueck

University of Winnipeg
Winnipeg 2, Manitoba

UN -Classified
'CALL AND COMPARE"-Most ineX-

pensive auto insurance in Aibert8
Campus Insurance Associates 1-li, Sir
John Franklin House, Phono 4,32-7487
or 429-6071.

TYPING PROBLEMS? copying prob-
lemns? Why not cail Varslty Tliesi
Reproduction Ca. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20%/ ta 40% on dtamond 1 ings-
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 43.1-0280
(evenings only). _ _

CO-OP ROOM For Rent. $50-06,ftu"
privileges, 11710 - 100 Avenue, PhtoneO
482-4977

PART-TIME BILINGUAL (French sand
Engllsh) SECRETARY. ApProxillýatey
5 hrs. per week, Contact: R. Tom Pkili,
Dept. of Sociology, ph. 432-5234.

THE STILE: Co-op Art anld Crafl IICOP,
ai] hand-made articles. 11032 - 81) Ave,
Ph . 432-7986.

" 7c per word
" minimum $1.05 per insertien
" 3 day deadline
" payable before insertion
" for further mbo.

CALL 432-4241

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
10:00-11:30 ar.

Yoga in Daily Life
11:45-1:00 p.rn.
Group A. Interpretotion of Indian

Proyer Dance
Hatho Yoga
2:30-4.:00 p.m.
Yoga Techniques in Healing
4:30-6:00 p.m.
Frorn Intellect to Cosmic

Consc iousness

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25
10:00-11:30 ar.
Yoga Techniques in Meditation

11:45-1:00 p.m.
Demonstrotion of Indian Dances

and Mudros

2:30-4:00 p.rn
Reincarnation-its true message

4:30-6:00 p.nl
6.00 p.m. Psychic Phenomena-interesting
Question Time Focts

BEGINNERS' YOGA (HATHA) COURSE WITH FRIEDEL KHATTAB
Tuesday, 10:00-11:30 arn., 5:30-7:00 p.m. and 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Sponsored by: THE EDMONTON GYM CLUB
10344 Jasper Ave. Ph. 466-6335, 469-2585 or 424-7962

YOGA-SEMINAR
with SWAMI SIVANANDA-RHADA

(SPIRITUAL HEAD 0F YASODHARA ASHRAM)

JANUARY 24, 25 and 26, 1970
AT BEVERLY CREST MOTEL, 3414- llBth AVENUE

A TEA CIIfN on
Cunudu'fs role l'on
Eus t A fricun
de velopment!

P? Thrsduy, Juil. 22, Sp.ni.HELPEàcution Buiding 129



This is Forum-Five's

L Letter Page

Brian Campbell castigated
for negative alienated vinws

Wi< reference lu Bian Camp-
heli's article "Our scboois pro-
djuce lobotomized doits" (Cas-
serole. Friday, Jan. 15) 1 would
ike to pose the following ques-

tions:

Wiffh what proof, e.g., surveys,
rserch, slatistics, can he support
the cLlima that teachers are nothing
more than authority f igures?
While conceding that they are in-
vested witb some degree of
autho' ity 1 fai to sec how they
can he regarded exclusively as
authai ity figures.

How can be substantiate the
claimi that femaie teachers are
uisually sexuaily frustrated? This
belief is sbaned by many people,
but siîcl generalizations, wben not
backed up by concrete evidence,
can be very dangerous (e.g. the
Nazil'theonies" of a pure race).

Can he prove that teachers
neyer respect any opinions thein
pupils have? (sureiy the basic
sehool exercise of writing essays
contr:dicts this) or that nothing
îught in scbools is relevant to
anything the pupils do outside
(\ýhat about sex education, phys-
cal education?)?

Mr. Campbell's faiiure to show
the v:lidity of the above points
surly nvaidates the central con-
clusions be draws from them,

namely that schools produce
fascists and that teachers are pigs.
Anothen question which springs to,
mmnd is wbat wiii happen to the
childnen of school age in the
period between the burning of the
scbools to the ground and the
creation of some new institution
to take their place? Or is the con-
cept of education to be abolished
in ils entirety?

1 can weii understand Bian
Camipbeli's lack of optimism
about the creation of a worid in
which the quaiity of oun ]ives
wiii be impnoved, since he, pre-
sumabiy a person who considers
himseif 10 be politically aware
and eniightened, has no construc-
tive suggestion to make: his ar-
ticle is cbaracterized by negative,
destructive attitude. Suneiy he
cannot hope to persuade eaders
to agree to the destruction of the
present " system " wthout even
indicating what he wouid replace
it with. Sad to say, this article was
typicai of many in The Gateway
whicb succeed simply in aiienat-
ing many U of A students. and
wasn't it aiienation that the
article was directed against?

JOHN T. MARSHALL
gnad studies

Editor'.ç note -Mr. Campbell's
article appeared on page two o!
Friday's Casserole. H/s byline waï
inadverten t/y omitted.

(Watch Thursday's paper
lor deta ils)

campus calendar
TON ITE

0 STUDENTS' CîNEMA
"J ULIUS CAESAR"
6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m., S.U.B.

FR., JAN. 23
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"COOL HAND LUKE"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., TL-11I

FEB. 5 to
0

14
JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION
"Marne!"
Wotch this corner for more detoiis

FEB. 5, 6, and 7
0 VARSîTY GUEST WEEKEND

Have you been ta the "Roorn at the Top" iateiy?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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Kemp sacrificed, a Ph
tenure criteria have

This university and the Ed-
monton community are about to
lose a very valuabie member, if
the powers that be at the U of A
are ailowed to have their way. 1
refer to Mr. Ted Kemp, professon
of phiiosophy. He has just ne-
ceived notice that he has been
denied tenure. To be denied ten-
ure means he must move on to
anothen job at the end of the
1970-71 academic year.

As you may or may not know,
the reason(s) for flot granting
tenure to an individual in the
academic community are very
seidom given to that individual.
Such is the case this time. Simply
a letter saying, "Sonny, we find
you flot worthy of continued wonk
here."
Reasons for denial

So, please bean with me, while
1 speculate as to the likely rea-
sons. Mr. Kemp does flot have his
Ph.D. Truc, he has finished his
course work, and be has passed
what are cailed candidacy exams,
a number of oral quizzes de-
ivened by his colleagues to deter-
mine whether he is prepared and
able to write a thesis. But he
doesn't have that ail-important
thesis. He has a reason, which he
wiilingly states. Namely that he
has been too busy teaching and
exploring new teaching methods
to take the one year to four years
usuaiiy necessary to write what
must be a publishable, original
work.

Secondly, Mr. Kemp has flot
acquired what wouid be usualiy
regarded by academicians as an
acceptable publishing record. He
bas given sçverai series of radio
and television taiks about philos-
ophy, be has published in "pop-
ular" magazines like Edge, but it
is true that he bas neyer bad, or
even attempted to have, an article
in the obscure, high status jour-

Drayton Valley
Separate

INTERVIEWING TODAY
AT MANPOWER

IN SUB
Teachers interested

in grades 1 ta 9
and particuiariy

Junior High Science
and P.E.

ADVANTAGES:
-Modern school
-Low Pupl-teacher ratio
-Prep time
-Active community, 3,800

R. P. MeDonold
Principol -

nais vaiued so highly bz
academie obscurantists.
has a reason, namelyi
too busy teaching to bo

Hung Up ofl teac'
In fact, Mr. Kemp sec

totally hung up on tea
has been heard on more
occasion to remark th
gards it as a very honc
taxing and exciting1
and wouid like to mal
time career of it. He's
on it to the extent that a
20) years in the public sc
university here, he stili
go on doing it and striv
better at il. He says stra
like, "Knowing a subjec
sary. but not sufficient.
to know how to teachi

Hired to boost pl
teaching

He's so hung up on
that he was hired oni
boost the teaching abili
philosophy department;
up ofl it 10 the extent th
on the Students' Cou.
Honor Roll; he's hung
to the extent that hisc
keeps going up (170 th
the course of his speci
hung up on it to the e
it gets harder and hanc
each student personaily
ment on each assignil
sonaliy. And somehow
manages to find time to
the wider Edmonton ai
community. (Televisic
Alexander Ross, Studic
etc.)

Teaching was mi
Now, to be explicit, 1

above priorities are exa(
Mn. Kemp has gone wrc
eyes of those who hire
at the U of A. The Facu

CLEARANCE
Men's and Ladies' Sne

LEATIIER:
VINYL: $3.088

Children's Snowboots:
VINYL:
OTHE AS:

Men's Shoes:

S*',E:
Ali Ladies' Shoes:

Re . Upt

Ai Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL:

CHU
SHOE STORES
Southside: 10470-8
Open 9-6 Thurs. -1

OD to teach-
wrong emphasis
y aspirîng book until recently stalted that
Again. hie teaching abiiity was the main
that hie is criterion on wbich professors
'ther. teaching undergnaduate courses

hig(e.g. Mr. Kemp) would be cn

ems realiy, dropped f rom the Handbook.
.cbing. He It is my opinion that research
ethan one abiiity (i.e. Ph.D. and publications
lat bie re- in said ivory towen journais) are
.wabie and now the main criterion. 1 further
profession, suspect that many people who
ke a iife- accept that as the main critenion
shung up aiso accept that students do flot
fter about know a good teachen when they

.zboois and meet one. They might use as
1wants to proof the low registration in their
ing to get own classes.
.nge things Foilowing "thein" logic, what

is neces- am 1 to conclude about Mr..
You have Kemp? Since tbey are brilliant
it too." (iLe. Ph.D.) and since they are

good teachers (iLe. students stay
hil. away from their classes), it foi-

iows that Mr. Kemp must be ig-
nteaching norant (i.e. no Ph.D.) and a poor
ignlyt teacher (i.e. 170 volunteens to
ginaiof toe take his course).

he's hung Ridiculous logic
hat hie gets Now, 1 don't happen to agree
rse Guide with their logic. In fact, 1 arn
UP upon it sonry for them that they must

enrolment adopt such a idiculous stance.
his year in So. before 1 propose a solution,

ýaly) h's let me state my position. I
xtent that tbink Mr. Kemp's reward speaks
der to sce for itseif. Its message clearly is
and com- that hie shouid have tenure, and

nient per- that to lose bis service wouid be
, hie stili a serious biow to U of A and the
)devote t0 langer community. My neason for
d Alberta wing this is tha1 ntoap

)n, rdio'peal t0 the many others who agnee
o Theatre , with that view. Since Mn. Kemp

bas devoted his career to us as

stake students and former students, 1
cannot in good conscience stand

1think the by whiie hie gets axed. Oven the
ctiy whene next weeks. and if necessary

ong. in the months, we must unite and de-
eand f ire mand (if necessary force) a ne-

ulty Hand- versai of this unfontunate deci-
sion.

AE The wider issueSAL There is a wider issue at stake

owbooft: in thiswbole matter. Nameiy, the
$8.88 crterion for gnanting tenure. If

ad $5.88 teaching abiiity is the primary
68 emphasis. then penhaps some in-

8 dividuals with very usadn
research abilities wiil be punished.

o $M995 If research abiiity is the primary
$9.88 emphasis. good and exceptîonaily

to $1495 good teachens wili continue bo be
$795 tneated unfairiy. Thene is no nea-

son to believe that teaching and
$79 research abiiity go hand in handC ~at the level nequined in univen.ity

academic staff. This seems clean.
So why doesn't the university

LT. adopt separate or at least sep-
VrD. arabie yardsticks: One for teach-

B2 Ave. ing, one for research.
Frn. 9-9 CARL JENSEN

alumnus
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SUB expansion
by AI Scarth

You may wonder when you are through reading this why it
is titlcd SUB expansion.

For years, The Gateway through its editorial and supplement
pages bas been talking about education. Today there is an article
on page eight by staffer Ellen Nygaard wbich talks about educa-
tion.

The reason The Gateway talks about education is because no
oneC else seens to care. As Miss Nygaard points out, Mr. Kemp
is an exception to the rule.

Publications and doctorates and ail that rigamarole that de-
termines whether a man is "fit" to deserve tenure make littie
headway in the mind of a professor like Ted Kemp.

He likes bis students. His students corne into The Gateway
office to say tbat they like bim. Hîs students came into The Gate-
way office to say tbat Ted Kemp does flot grade bis courses like
most professors deem it wise to do.

And tbcre are a few otbers like the Ted Kemp wbo bas been
judged unsuitable to practise bis art at tbis university.

Tbose others include people like Brian Campbell and Winston
Gereluk, and Dan Carroll who bappen to write for tbis paper.
Tbey wonder if it is alilWorth it.

Fortunately, usually tbey decide it is. But sometimes they get
a few beer ini themn or a few bad lectures and tbey blow.

Tbey blow and they say things like it's no0 good, man, 1 wrote
about that or thought about tbat years ago and it's still the same.
Brian Carnpbell wrote about it, Winston Gereluk wrote about
it, Mr. Carroll put out Friday's Casserole, and stili tbe beat goes
on.

So ahl rigbt, they're not run of the mill, maybe they have
particular axes to grind and maybe they're just disgruntled
individuals wbo can't fit in. But 1 don't tbink so.

Tbere cornes a time in every man's life wben be decides
whetber he is going to listen to a predorninantly establishment
point of view or one of the other onles. Perbaps it is better said
by stating that some people are critics and some people are doers.

But tbat isn't rigbt eitber. To be a good critîc, you have to
be a doer. You bave to get people upset, youbavç to question and
challenge. You bave to offer alternatives.

WeIl, Brian Campbell preceded Winston Gereluk and Thurs-
day be will tell you wbat it bas done for him--offering alternatives,
that is.

In short, notbing. People don't seemn to listen wben you are
reasonable. To get tbem to move, you bave to confront them,
challenge tbem, question tbem. Mr. Gereluk is sligbtly newer to
the system. He stili believes in rational debate and compromise.
Well, he is coming around too. You can sense that when he talks
about tbe education governing circles and tbe fact that the only
people wbo raise serious objections to the policies in the faculty
are tbe student representatives. Tbe only otber questions that
sceem to corne up in faculty meetings are those from the "eager
young professors who want to make their mark as intelligent
question- askers."

That's it, here cornes tbe referendum. Vote yes. Vote yes with
the consideration that the students' coundil has donc its damndest
for you in the service aspect of the union.

Vote yes because tbe expansion at least means a little more
communication among students.

Vote yes because there should bc a place on campus where
the structures fail, where student meets professor, ego to ego over
a glass.

Vote yes because you won't have to go a block farther to buy
your tube of toothpaste.

But don't vote yes on tbe level that students are really doing
something at the University of Alberta. That $2,250,000 isn't
worth a pinch wben it cornes to basic change.

Yoss
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by Denois Fitzgerald
Students' union treasurer

Togetber witb tbe students'
counicil 1 an urging you to vote
in favor of SUB expansion.

The need
On tbe basis of enrolîment

figures provided by tbe univer-
sity in 1963-64 tbe present SUB
was designed and built to ban-
dle an enrolîment ceiling of
18,000 students supposed to be
reacbed by 1975. Tbe campus
population surpassed tbis figure
witb tbe 1969-70 registration.
Tbe provincial goverfiment has
now announced a ceiling of
25,000 students and realistic
growtb rates indicate tbis will be
tbe campus population by 1974.

Tbe SUB was overcrowded
the year it opened. Building use
studies sbow that eacb day:
lu over 6,000 people eat in the

cafeterias
10 over 1,500 sales are made at

tbe information desk
lu over 1,500 people use the

games area
lu over 20,000 people use the

building.
AIl facilities are over-bur-

dened and if action is flot taken,
tbe situation will be catastrophic

"I suppose it's a good deal,
even if it provides only places to
sit around and bave cbit-cbats."

Robert Swanson
ed 4

next year.
Plans for a proposed expan-

sion to meet tbe needs of a
greatly expanded campus have
been approved by council and
we must bave your vote to go
forward witb the project.

Pub in SUB
The plans caîl for a 500 seat

PUB with food facilities. Pros-
pects of amendments to govern-
ment regulations to allow for a
PUB will be more than forceful
if you approve the expansion.
Tbrougb revenues produced by
the PUB we will be able to hclp
finance the rest of the addition.

The mal
By 1975 tbe total campus

population will be nearing 40,-
000 people. Community com-
mercial services must be pro-
vided to meet their needs.
Leases witb their commercial
facilities are estirnated to pro-
vide $92,000 each year to belp
finance tbe rest of tbe addition.
Without this ]ease revenue it
would bave cost eacb student
on campus $6 for SUB expan-
sion instead of tbe current $3.

The auditorium
An auditorium of 14,000 sq.

ft. will be constructed so the

"I think it's a great thing.
Tbings like tbe mail can be a
great belp to residence students.
It will be nice to bave a set place
for dances and other social activ-
ities, too."

Irene Lyszczyk
sci 1

Dinwoodie cafeteria can b
renovated to provide better fooî
service than at presenit.

Lounge area
The expansion calîs for

considerable increase in on
areas. The present SUI3 court
yard will be enclosed to adi
10,000 sq. ft. more for peopl
to congregate.

A bag lunch area will b
opened witb a full comiplemen
of vending macbines.

The previously nentionei
points are only a few of th
possibilîties an expansion Ca
provide. Renovations will b
carried out in the present struc
ture to ease tbe strain.

Personal views
Try and find a place in th

cafeteria at noon, or space t
sit down in the tbeatrc lobb
and it is clear tbat tbe situatioî
is intolerable. Unless the pre
sure is eased tbe SUB will b
wrecked witbin five years. [h
expansion will provide mui
needed " comfortable space
that was not provided in th
presenit building. Places to si
and talk and places to, rest, w,
aIl be provided for in thc expan
sion. Tbe SUB bas provcd tob

higbly functional and tbe expan

Gatewayl

"I suggest that the present s
Up is very good, and they c
leave it as it is." Philip S

eilg 1

"It's'a pretty'good idca. 1 thi
the facilities are a little
adequate as they stand."

Bob McGarve

sci 1

"It gets kind of crowded
here at times. As for sitting
relaxing, there is no spacC
that."1 Kathy Mcil

ed 2 I
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can add the human touch
t is not found in the present
ding.
s previously mentioned the

ansion, I feel, will secure us
UB. If students on campus
w they are in favor of
PUB in this referendum,
rpled with the lobbying pro-
m the union is carrying out,
way should be clear for the

essary legalities to be com-

[t's been suggested in some
rters that students should
have to pay for SUB facil-
s, that it is the university's
provincial government's re-
nsibility to finance our
ds. But any realistic ap-
sal of the situation shows
tneither of these two bodies

the money available to
nt. Students should also
lize that their union is more
ponsive to their needs than
he university administration
ich would run the SUB facil-
s if it paid the cost.
By the time the expansion is
npleted in 1971 the campus
I have increased by almost
00 students.
our "yes" vote on Jan. 23

linsure a worthwhile SUB to
et your needs.

ion ollI

by Bill Bradley
Arts rep

Although I see need in many
areas of SUB expansion, I per-
sonally do not favor the refer-
endum asking the students' ap-
proval to implement the planned
SUB expansion scheme. I com-
mend the SUB expansion com-
mission and student council for
carrying out the architectural
and financial feasibility studies
they have undertaken. I see two
basic reasons for not supporting
the proposed expansion:

Educational aims
I believe that the student

union's first aim should be that
of striving to improve the kind
and quality of education in our
university, and secondly, to un-
dertake a large educational pro-
gram bringing to students many
of the important affairs and
problems of our world.

Increasing trend
I think the increasing trend of

students wishing to manage and

operate food and retail services
is dangerous to our primary
aims. New services are very
costly to construct, requiring
time and experienced admin-
istrators to operate them effi-
ciently. As a result, much of the
student union's efforts become
channelled into business affairs,
detracting from our main con-
cerns. I find it hilarious that
student council tries to legislate
new efficiencies in any financial
matter that comes up. The stu-
dent union already lacks a sense
of direction, purpose, and com-
mitment towards achieving its
primary objectives.

University's
responsibility

Thus, I maintain that the
provision of basic services-
such as food, recreational or
caretaking, etc., should remain
under the responsibility of the
university and administration.
In the past the university has
failed to provide the necessary
functions. Extensive food facil-

-Dave Hebditch photos

"I suppose it's a good idea as
long as, after a period of time,
they drop the three dollar fee in-
crease." C. B. Sherman

eng 2

"I'm all for the expansion. I
think we definitely need more
space in this building."

Kerry Dawson
rec admin 4

"From what I've read about it
I think it's a good deal. Three
dollars for $2,000,000 worth of
expansion is a good deal.

Garry Philips
comm 2

ities are now under construction
and others soon to start. I be-
lieve strongly that needed retail
services should remain on the
periphery of the campus-yet
well linked to it. I hoped the
Diamond-Myers plan would en-
courage this.

Meeting place
In short, I think the Students'

Union Building should be a
meeting place for students to sit
and converse-not a shopping
mall or food centre or recrea-
tional building. I would like to
see separate adequate food and
recreation buildings on campus,
financed by the university and
managed by professional admin-
istrators. The Students' Union
could be a building with lounge
space, to serve as many stu-
dents per square foot as pos-
sible. It should have space for
cultural and educative programs
and forums.

Proposed SUB
In the new proposed SUB

over 20,000 square feet are
planned for commercial serv-
ices, necessary to partly finance
the project. With this in mind,
I would not want to pay $3. I
would rather see these services

on the edge of the campus, in a
centre.

One extra block
For I would gladly walk

one block extra to satisfy my
retail needs and save $3 a year.
When you sit on council and
waste hours arguing building,
management and finance polices
-you soon learn that it is one
big pain in the ass.

Times of inflation
SUB expansion is conditional

to a 30-year loan from the pro-
vincial government. If I were in
the legislature today, I would
not support this loan request. In
times of inflation and economic
stress, the government is urging
restraint. Also, I believe 2½
million could be better used to
benefit those people in greater
need in Alberta.

Let union wait
It is very easy and nice to say

$3 per year is very little, and
SUB expansion a good thing,
but let's not be naive and selfish
at the same time. Let the stu-
dent union wait until it has
more bucks in its pockets. After
all, we can't have everything!

mm
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In on opinion poli conducted by The Gateway, the following
results were obtained to the question: "Do you think students
will vote 'yes' or 'no' in the upcoming referendum on SUB
expansion?"

l No

li IfROSTFIIN
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Ilfiherution u ntil sprintimefo frtese Beurs
Gibson, Devaney brothers shine asa ~ ~pucksters grab two inWCIHL play

UP, P AN IN!-Bob Burns photo

winger Bob Devaney (18) scores picture goal against Huskies

Ilere and There

Kubs capture net titie
Not ail athletics activity involv-

ing this university's teams was
confined to the maie sphere this
weekend.

The women got into the action,
too.

The Kubs junior volleybail club
proved to be something less than
polite hosts, by capturing the wo-
men's Junior Voleyball Tourna-
ment in the Ed. gym on Saturday.

The Aibertans defeated Camrose
Lutheran College 15-4 and 15-12 to
wîn the best of three finals in
straight games.

Other particîpating clubs were
Red Deer Junior College and Royal
Alexandra Hospital.

Meanwhile in Cagary, the wo-
men's gymnastie crew from this
campus lost a close meet to their
counterparts from the University
of Calgary. Thse eventual dif-
ference in thse meet was one point.

The ahl-round individuai winner
was Lynwyn Hart of Calgary,
while Linda Read of Alberta was
a close second. Medals were pre-
sented for each event.

The gymnasts travel to Billings,

Montana, Jan. 30-31 for an invita-
tionai meet which wiil serve as a
final tuneup for the WCIAA cham-
pionships Feb. 6-7 un Saskatoon.

Back at the West Gym, Edmon-
ton teamns foiled all comers in the
Edmonton Open Foul Team Tour-
nament. The Edmonton squad
swept fîrst place in alI four events
with teams from Calgary and Win-
nipeg.

Winnipeg finished second in thse
competition with three seconds.

The teamn of Ron Dewar, Tom
Freeland and Art Wood captured
the men's senior division, while
Bob Love, Ken Hogkins and John
Arlette were victorîous in the
novice class.

Things were dloser in the wo-
men's competition as Edmonton
took first place by a siim one
touche margin. In the women's
novice section, ail three teams tied
but Edmonton camne out on top
when bits were counted. Edmon-
ton's novice victors were A. Crook,
J. Kate and I. Lee.

The Edmonton senior women's
teamn was led by Elizabeth Lewke

W(IAA Race
HOCKEY

W L F A Pts.
Manitoba 7 1 71 23 14
Calgary 6 1 51 24 12
Alberta 6 1 42 23 12
UBC 5 3 47 35 10
Winnipeg 3 5 27 47 6
Brandon 2 6 35 34 4
Saskatoon 2 6 22 36 4
Victoria 0 7 10 83 0

BASKETBALL
W L Pct. GBL

UBC 8 01.000 -
Manitoba 6 2 .775 2
Alberta 5 3 .625 3
Vitcoria 4 4 .500 4
Winnipeg 4 5 .440 41/
Calgary 4 5 .440 4½
Sask. 2 7 .220 6½Y
Lethbridge 2 7 .220 6½h
Regina 1 8 .110 71/

and Shelley Wilson.
The Winnipeg crew fought under

additionai handicaps as their train
pulled in 12 hours late. They
fielded oniy one team in each
event, but stili managed three sec-
ond place finishes.

By BOB ANDERSON

SASKATCHEWAN 2, BEARS 4
BRANDON 2, BEARS 3

Hibernation for most species of
bears doesn't usualiy end until the
first few weeks of spring.

The beasts prefer to get ail the
rest they can.

However, this area bas a dif-
ferent type of the animal and it is
one who doesn't enjoy missing a
lot of what's going on.

The Golden Bears, puck variety,
awoke from a iengthy nap on the
weekend, played their finest hock-
ey of the season, and skated off
with a pair of wins in the Western
Canada Intercoilegiate Hockey
League at Varsity Arena.

The Bruins showed hustie, heart
and desire, lacking up until this
point in tbe season, un dropping
Saskatchewan Huskies 4-2 Friday
night and edging Brandon Bobcats
3-2 24 hours later. Both games
were piayed before near-capacity
crowds.

In both contests, the Bears were
down 2-1 after 40 minutes, tied the
count eariy in the third period,
and. went ahead to stay midway
through the frame.

SOLID NETMINDING
Offensiveiy and defensively, the

club finaliy put it ail together.
Dale Halterman was soiid in the
nets against the Huskies, while
Bob Wolfe, who was very shaky in
Bears' 5-4 win in Brandon iast
November, kept the club un the
early moments of Saturday's con-
test until they found their skating
legs.

The defence, too, was impressive
lin moving the puck out of the
Bear end of the rink, and Gerry
Braunberger was . . . well, the
Gerry Braunberger of old.

The twin wins give the Aibertans
a 6-1 record, and a share of sec-
ond spot in the WCIHL with Cal-
gary Dinosaurs, two points bebind
Manitoba Bisons. The Dînnies aiso
won twice, 8-6 over the Bobeats
and 8-2 over the Huskies, while
Manitoba was hammering UBC 9-1
and Victoria 16-0.

In other league play, Winnipeg
Wesmen walloped Victoria 7-2 and
were clubbed 7-3 by UBO.

The Bears and Huskies were
scoreless after the first period, but
Joe Karp gave the visitors i -
lead at 6:47 of the second, Tom~
Devaney, playing sound hockey of
late, evened things up four mnin-
utes later, only to have Dave King
restore the one goal margin at
13:49. The Bears had numnerous
fine chances to add to their total,
but the fine work of Doug Duncan
kept them at bay.

Jack Gibson hooked Husky de-
fenceman Dave Dunn off the puck
in the eariy moments of the third,
and whipped a 25-footer past Dun-
can to tie the score. Devaney got
the winner at 12:26 on a neat
three-way play with Mult Hohol
and Don Faikenberg on the power-
play.

Bob Devaney added an insurance
marker a minute later to, close the
scoring.

Bears fired 42 sholÉs at Duncan
over the game, while Halterman
faced 29 Husky drives. The clubs
Split 10 minor penalties.

DEVANEY WITH WINNER

Gibson was again one of the
heroes in Saturday's contest. The
lanky three year veteran slipped
the disc through Brandon goalie
Ted Tempie's pads to tie the con-
test early in the third, then watch-
ed linemate Bob Devaney back-
hand the winner past Temple at
6:36.

Bob Young and Bruce Stephens
were the marksmen for the expan-
sion Bobcats, while Oliver Morris
netted the first Bear goal.

Temple stopped 42 drives, while
Bob Wolfe at the other end was
calied upon to make oniy 18 saves.

The Bears came out of the con-
tests relatively injury-free. Mike
Lemieux, whose injured ribs were
tuo painful to permit him to play,
was replaced by rookie Dennis
Zukiwsky, whiie Gerry Hornby's
ankle seemed to stand up well to
the rough going.

The Green Machine is on the
road for the next two weekends,
piaying in Victoria and Vancouver
this weekend, and un Winnipeg the
foiiowing Friday and Saturday
against Bisons and Wesmen.

The real Golden Bear hockey
squad made oine of its infrequent
appearances at Varsity Arena on the
weekend.

Gone, ternporarily at least and
hopefully for good, were the im-
posters who up until Friday night
had worn the colors of the once-
dominating Green Machine.

The change in performance of
coach Brian McDonald's troops was
obvious to ail present and really
couldn't have corne at a better time.

With the 14 game schedule at the
midway juncture for the Bruins and
the playoffs only a month away, the
club appears as though it may finally
be starting to jell.

Some of the veterans, particularly
guys like Gerry Braunberger, Mike
Ballash and Sam Belcourt, are re-
turning to their old form, ail of
which means trouble to opposing
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League teams.

Ballash was his bashing self in the
Brandon contest, and along with
defence partner Mel Baird, kept the
area in front of Bob Wolfe dlean of
Bobcat forwards. Braunberger, who
has been bothered ail season by a

bad wrist, carried the puck more
than at any time this current cam-
paigin and left Huskies and Bobcats
strewn ail over the ice trying to
catch him.

Belcourt, who earlier was happy
when he could manage a goal in
practice, didn't score any goals on
the weekend, but was impressive
wîth his puck handling. And in the
corners, where hockey games are
won and lost, "Fat Albert" (some of
bis teammates hung that one on
him) was not to be denied.

Irnproved also over past games
was the Bears' ability ta move the
puck out of their own zone. Both
Huskies and Brandon attempted to
forecheck the Albertans un the early
moments of each game, but were

Bob Anders'on
one man's opinion

forced to bang back when Bears
began to break off a few long passes
at centre ice.

Twinetenders Dale Halterman
and Bob Wolfe, both of whorn had
been bombed with as many as eight
goals in recent games, were solid,
and it was Wolfe's fine play that
preserved a 0-0 tie until the rest of
the club was able to get going in the
Brandon encounter.

On the other side of the fence,
neither Saskatchewan nor the Bob-
cats was severely outclassed as un-
dicated by the claseness of the
scores. Huskies, who lost their coach
Dave Chambers and four top players
to Guelph University, have a new
mentor in Lyn Bannister and several
rookies who are still a year or so

away fromn realizing their potential.
And Jim Mann's Bobcats are cer-

tainly not.to be confused with their
expansion counterparts, Victoria
Vikings. The 'Cats are 2-6 in WCIHL
play thus far, but have taken both
Bears and Calgary into overtirne be-
fore losing, lost by two to Calgary
in another game, and were beaten
by only two goals by the league-
leading Manitoba Bisons.

"We've got the youngest club in
the league," says Mann, hîmsell a
newcomer to college hockey circles,
ciand we're bound to make mistakes.
HelI, we can only get three hours of
practice a week and I'm surprised
we're doing as well as we are."

So, heading down the homne
stretch, a titanic first place batile
looms between the Bears, CalgarY
and Manitoba. The Bears and Bisons
stili have their two meetings with
each other left while the Dinosauirs
and Bears meet Feb. 14 in Calgarý .

Although there are playoffs this
year, first place is still important as
the playoff draw will likely be based
along geographical lunes, with the
higher-finîshing club playing two of
the three games on home ice.
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Carroil College too much for inconsistent Bears,
Mftchelson's crew sldes to 0-6 sinace X-mus

By BON TERNOWAY
Bears 73, Carroll College 103
Bfars 79, Carroll College 82

HELENA-1970 is certainiy flot
tie Year of the Bear.

Barry Mitchelson's cage Bears
dropped both games of a weekend
series with thse Carroll Coiiege
Saints to siump to a 0-6 record for
the xew year.

The Bruins were coid one night
and hot the next as they were
boned 103-73 Friday but piayed
excellent ball and lost a cose one
in the last minute 82-79 Saturday
evefiflg.

Friday the Saints jumped ta an
early iead only to have thse Bears
battie back and take a siim mar-
gin. The Americans then exiploded
for ten consecutive points and
were neyer seriously pressed by
thse Canadian squad. Carroll ied
44-34 at thse haif and stretched it
out at wiii in the second to breeze
to the win.

Pat Burns marched in ahead of
aul the other Saints with 23 points
and Simon O'Hanion connected
for 20. Dick DeKierk had an excel-
lent point night for the Bruins
with 32 and rookie Paul Pomiet-

larz was good for 18 points. Thse
teiiing factor was thse fine 58 per
cent which the Saints shot from
the floor. Converseiy the Bears
shot a ho-hum 35 per cent and a
poor 55 per cent from the foui line.

The reiativeiy miid Montana
mountain air seemed to revitaiize
thse Golden Ones for Saturday's
game, however.

The Bruins came out piaying
good, aggressive basketball, a tac-
tic which was to contribute to their
demise. Bear rebounders gobbied
up everything that came off the
backboards and oniy some ex-

I STUIDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT 1970

$2261.00 return'
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns front London July 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

BOB BAIN
...out of slump?

tremeiy coid shooting prevented
them from walkîng away with the
game in the first quarter.

As it was Carroll managed to
maintain a five point lead until
late in the haif with some excel-
lent passing by Marc Racicot and
pinpoint accuracy from outside tise
key. Wîth only four minutes re-
maining thse Bruins seemed ta find
their range and poured it on ta
take a nine point margin at the
haif.
BEARS CRUISING

The Aibertans continued to dom-
mnate the Montana crew in the sec-
ond period with seven minutes

gone were cruising aiong with a
14 point margin.

Then foui trouble began. Pomiet-
iarz fouled out with over 12 min-
utes remaining and DeKlerk foi-
iowed him four minutes later. That
ieft Larry Nowak as the only big
man on the court and the Bruins
iast much of their advantage.

Carroll reientlessly ciosed the
gap and finaiiy took over the lead,
78-77, with a mere 32 seconds re-
maining. Alberta came right back
with two points ta regain thse lead
with 20 seconds ieft.

Carroll forged back with a ciutch
two points with oniy seven seconds
remaining. Then the Bears made
their final fatal mistake.

Not realiing that they had used
their quota of five time outs thse
Bears calied anather. The resuit-
ing technical foui gave the Saints
possession of thse bail after thse
foui shot was missed. AI Meiny-
chuk intentionally fauied Racicot
in an attempt ta get the bail back,
but the shifty guard saited things
away for thse Saints with two suc-
cessful shots.

Once again Burns ied thse Saints
with 22 points. Racicot netted 20
and O'Hanlon was good for 15
points. DeKierk repeated as high
point man with 28 and Bob Bain
hit for 15 for thse Bruins.
BEAR FACTS

Dick DeKierk, with a 60 point
weekend, is iooking better every
game.. . . Bob Bain showed his
stuff for thse first tîme sînce tise
Lethbridge game and may be com-
ing out of his slump at last.

Bearcats drop first game
By DALE ROGERS

Sheridan Kings 2, Bearcats 4
Nuts and Bolters 2, Bearcats 7
Stony Plain Eagles 6, Bearcats 4

Like ail good things, it came to
an end.

Sunday, the Junior Bearcats,
winning streak came to an end at
thse hands of Stony Plain Eagles.
Until that game, the eBarcats had
rolied aiong undefeated in 15
games in the Edmonton Central
Hockey League.

The Bearcats are stili far ahead
of their closest rivais, however,
having first place virtually wrap-
ped up.

Friday night the Bearcats built
up a 4-0 lead, and went on ta de-
feat Sheridan Kings 4-2. Bearcats
struck quickly as Real Gamache
scored with but 12 seconds gane
in the game. Dave Couves, Doug
Murray, and Tim Jantzie were the
other goal-scorers for the Varsity
squad. Bob Domenechelli and John
Barr scored late in the final period
ta make tise score respectable for
the Sheridan team.

The foilowing night, again at
Varsity Arena, the Bearcats piayed
much better, as they crushed Nuts
and Bolters 7-2.

Harvey Paon was thse standout
of the game as he coilected the hat
trick. Collecting singles for the
Bearcats were George Repka,
Jantzie, Gamache, and Couves.

Bob Berg replied for Nuts and
Boiters, scoring bath goals.

Sunday, before home fans, thse
Stony Plain Eagies infIicted the
first defeat of the seasan an the
Bearcats. Jim Hawkins scored
three goals for thse Eagies, with
singles going ta AI Gartke, Barry
Kenyan and Pete Golenowski.
goals by Ran Reinhart and Len
Zaiapski rounded out thse scoring
for thse Junior squad.

This Friday evening the Bearcats
get a chance for revenge as thse
same Eagies will be at Varsity
Arena. This gaine pramises ta be
a good one as bath squads wiil be
up for the contest. Gaine time is
8:30.

FINAL JANUAY CLEARANCE

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Reg. $21.29 to $32.00

SALIE$21.29
Soli includes a wide variety of

styles, teather, sizes and widths.
Available at bath locations.

BARCLEY'S
10171 - 102 St.

Ph. 424-9165

RICHARD'S
10119 - 101 St.

(EMPIRE BLDG.)
Ph. 422-7202

Open Thursdays andcL fridais tilt 9:00 p.m.
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Pro test spurked hy imprisonied Mexicu students
MEXICO CITY (CUPI) - Ap- City in October, 1968. creased considerably as reports dents' hunger strike, the prison the students and other politicai

praximately 80 imprisoned stu- The students called off their filtered out of the students' prison assaults, and on sympathy pratests. prisoners as a "national event deml.
dents ended a 40-day hunger strike hunier strike after it failed ta that somne of the ather inmates, The silence reportediy reflects in- onstrating abuse in the administra-
Monday, after inspiring protest move the Mexican government to including convicted murderers, structions fram Mexican President tion of justice."
demonstrations at Mexican univer- bring their cases ta trial more were turned lose by prison guards Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, who began a Th reto Mxiascuh
sities and criticism of the country's quickiy, but the action prompted on New Year's Day to attack the campaign of severe repression Oct. hearh s onfie icif bh
judicial system among Roman recurrences of unrest at several students. 2, 1968, when the Mexican army steaements cur in ex icas to
Catholic priests. Mexican universities. Two defence lawyers said three killed approximately 600 students prsveo ntnfomay

The students have been held for Classes in several schools of the students were hospitalized, one and workers at a protest rally. peev u ainfo ry
a year without sentencing since National University here were with knife wounds in the abdomen. The students have found one thing that would alter peace among

ther rret orparicpatonin halted, along with some classes at A signed statement by the stu- supporter in Sergia Mendez Arceo, us, and fulfili, in the light of truth,
massive political demonstrations the National Polytechnical Insti- dents said two of the three ceil Roman Catholic Bishap of Guer- tedte fjsieadcaiy1
during the summer of 1968. tute. At the Iberoamerican Univer- blocks where they are held had navace, a church reformist who The hierarchy has not yet re-

aantsity, two-thirds of the students been ransacked by the attackers, visited the student politýca1 pris- sponded ta a recent plea frornThe demonstrations, gis stopped classes for two days, and who stole bed-rolls, clothing and oners before Christmas. 20 young priests and members of
police - state conditions witbin eight students staged a sympathy personal belongings. Arcea circulated a public state- religious orders, asking bishops to
Mexico, threatened ta dîsrupt the hunger strike for five days. Mexican news media bave im- ment tbrough its diocese referring take a public stand for release of
Olympic Games, heiçi in Mexico The level of the protests in- posed a total blackaut on the stu- ta the indefinite imprisonment of the prisoners.

$150,000 may be withheld
to support Loyola refund

MONTREAL (CUP)-After a fees-their approximation oifi
one-week ban on ail campus acti- portion of tuitian lost during th
vity, the doors oi Loyola College administration's one-week ban oý
opened again Monday with an classes.
unautharized faculty-student rally, The students arrived at the offie
and the announcement ai new, ta discover it was barred by
restrictive hours ai business for the security guard.
campus. The one-week ban was annour

Approximately 900 students and
faculty filled the Loyala auditorium
during the early afternoon, and
agreed to ask students who have
not paid their second terma tuition
fees ta withhold the money in pro-
test against the Loyola administra-
tion's firing af 27 professors.

If successful, the protest could
withhold as much as $150,000 from
the University administration:
maney owed by about 600 of
Loyola's 4,600 students.

Immediately following the rally,
approximately 75 students filed
over te the Loyola bursar's office,
to demand a $25 refund on their

MONTREAL (CUP) - McGill
sociology students Friday decided
to shift their emphasis on reform
£rom the committee ta the class-
room, while negotiating a new
formi government in their de-
partment.

Approximately 150 students at-
tended a mass meeting which made
that decision, while agreeing ta
return student representatives ta
a joint student-faculty caucus
which previousiy ruied the de-
partment by consensus.

Opinion...*
By ELLEN NYGAARD

Weli, the effects of the tenure
system have came home ta,
roast again, this time in the
Philasophy department.

The question is, what hap-
pens naw? There are a lot ai
people around who say Ted
Kemp is a fine teacher, one who
has devoted his career ta, teach-
ing his students, nat ta ass-
licking, paper-pubiishing, and
ather sure-fire ways ai achiev-
ing tenure. They want hlm ta
stay. Aiter ail, a reaily good,
dedicated teacher is a rarity.

Sa what are they going ta do
about it? Probably na anc can
do much now ta save Ted
Kemp's academic skin an this
campus. That is only one lacet
ai a wider issue-that ai the
whoie system af granting tenure.
And it stinks.

It stinks because teaching
ability is the third item on the
list ai criteria. It stinks be-
cause students do not have par-
ity an the tenure committees,
and even the representatives
that they bave are sometimes
fallible in their responsibility.

on

a

n-

ced to "facilitate a freer and
more profitable exchange of views
of ail concerned" with the current
students and faculty sitting-in at
the Loyola administration building.

In a press release Monday ad-
ministration president Patrick Ma-
lone declared that current security
regulations on the campus were
inadequate, and announced new,
early closing times for ail campus
buildings "in the best interests of
the college community."

Hencefortb, the college will close
at 10,30 p.m. weekdays, 1 p.m.
Saturdays, and ail day Sunday.

Security guards bave been sta-
tioned in most campus buildings.

Students withdrew from 'the
caucus iast Monday, January 12,
ai ter faculty unilaterally dissalved
the body and then attempted ta
reconstitute it without cansulting
the students.

Neither sîde is in favar of the
current cancensus pracedure, but
many facuity wouid like ta see the
caucus, originally formed on a

r ty basis, replaced by a formai
structure in which students would
have only one-third representation.

" " *Tenure
Adthat leaves students fac-

ing an appalling reality. Are
they going ta sit on their asses
and let good teachers leave,
thase who hand them anc tiny
particle ai what they thought
they were going ta get at uni-
versity?

Or are they gaing ta demand
that thîs empty sheli ai pedan-
try give them what they came
ta receive?

This probability stili doesn't
mean anything ta YOU. But it
should. How long are YOU go-
ing ta believe that YOU shauld
have no say in what YOU learn
and haw YOU learn it? How
long are YOU going ta let
THEM stufi your head with
shit just because that's the only
way ta get a '9"?

To put it stili more bluntly,
YOU are a consumer, and you're
getting an inierior product.
YOU are paying for it, not just
with the $2,000 it may cost you
for a year, but with the graduai
decay ai YOUR brain. This is
no quick frontal lobatomy. It
is a slow syphilitic rotting.

Sa what are YOU going ta
do: rot, or act?

-Dave ?-ebditch phOtO
NO, OUR PRESIDENT is flot stocking up for the long, cold winter. Men, toke note: No need
ta panic! If she forgot her PILL. You too con be prepared-with students' council's new
motto-"Down with the PILL-up with the SAFE" - Support SUB - only 25 cents (Sorry
David No. 493).

SCM to lnietieate action on Kemp case
Action on the Ted Kemp tenure anyone who wants ta keep Mr. Kemp on the basis ai his teaching

case will soon be forthcoming fram Kemp on campus, said Mr. Jensen. abiiity.
the Student Christian Movement. Members decided that the cam- Specific action may include a

At an SCM meeting in SUB last paign wouid bc based on teliing letter-writing campaign, "sinal
night, members decided ta launch students why Mr. Kemp was denied scale harassment", a rally, and aP-
a campaign within the philosophy tenure and asking their suppart for peals ta individual classes.
department and on campus in gen-.
erai ta, infarm students of tbe is-
sue and to rally student support
for an appeal af the case.

The general consensus seemed ta
support the view of SCM national
president Tom Murphy, that taking
action on Mr. Kemp's partîcular
case might serve ta increase stu-
dent awareness af the larger issue.

Member Carl Jensen emphasized
that "we've gat ta rally student
support because (the tenure com-
mittee) are not gaing ta change
their minds because ai a few peo-
ple. Due process is a bard thing
ta overturn."

He added that the prablem was
whether ta "go far winning the
battie" or "just ta keep punching
away". In attempting ta succeed
on a wider level, the movement
should hegin on the undergradu-
ate level and extend ta include

Canada in Eus tAÀfrkcun De velopmen t
Agriculture has no palitical sex O What Canadians are daing in

appeai. That is particularly true East Africa
in Canada with aur increasing * Social aspects ai international
grain surpluses. aid

E]sewhere, development af food * Trends in development anc1 
5id

supplies can determine lufe or pragrams
death. That bas lots of appeal, and 0 Agricultural development in
Canadians help decide the question. Tanzania

If nothing else, your taxes pay * Prabiems of nutrition
for Canada's fareign aid program. Jim Ward and Andy HarniltOn,
If you want ta get directly in- the twa Canadian panelists, have
valved, why nat learn what that iirst-hand experience oversease
money is doing? Next Thursday, with CUSO. They bave just fin-
the campus CUSO committee ished a tour oi CUSO agriculttir,1i-
makes it possible at a teach-in on ists working around the warid, and
Canada's raie in East African de- are now reporting their observa-
veiopment. tions at campuses acrass Canada.

Six speakers-African students, "Why Help? - Canada in East

a home economist, and two wide- African Develapment" wiii haflPen
iy-travelled Canadians wiil com- in the Educatian Building, BoOfl,
ment on: 129, Thursday, Jan. 22 at 8:00 pot-

Studenqts re turii to soc. caucus


